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Port Director, ,
•
Will Add~!Ss.: ~

j

The Military Sea Transport
Service, which had opposed the
c i t y 's preferential berthing
agreement with Sea-Land Serv·
ice, Inc., has agreed fA) with·
draw its protest under certain
conditions, city officials hate
been informed.
.
The military will ask instead
that the ~ity's..oontract with Sea:
Land be amended so that
shipping firm's preference will
not apply agaiftl!t military tank·
, ers should the .dty's·petroleum
dock be ilnU$eallili~Wc:ause of
damage. .
3}GIJ •r. ·~ ,
The Anchora" . Nit· CMrnffiis.;
sion is expect· ~!itJillk! 011 the
contract changl~hib it meets
tonight. The matter will come
to the City CouncirWMnesday
in special session.
·
The military,
wal
its protest wiJl
on the
city and the s IEP, g f i r m 's
agreeing to this ~ddition to the
contract.
'
.
City officials were Wormed
of the military's m6Ye in a let·
ter from the Sea-Land's attorney. Copies of the proXJOsed con, tract change, w~ch has been
approved by the"'Navy, accom·
panied .the letter.
Sea-Land's attotney said t h t
f i r m had received '' "an in·
dication from the Federal Marl·
time Commission that the original agreement and amend! ment promptJl.
be approved as soon as tpfl'addendum hal
been executed ~ filed for • • 1
approval." • ·.. .
, .
The contract Cl)uld.go into ef,
feet by the fll'st Gr.Decembel
if the city approved the change.
the attorney said. ~ 0
Commission ap~al
ct tht
city's agreement 1
1
d,
which provides wtie
into the Port onf .1\nchorage, ~
been held up because qf tbt
,milit.ary's. objection to the prtl
(Contmued Dn,P~e 2)
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Special. to J~rnal of Cammerce rector, Pasca ula·'· Port ComNEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8-Di- mission, and Rlabd B. Swenrectors re:pl"'lsenting eight dif- son, general miirla~r, Brazos
ferent. ranges of ports have been River Harbor Navigation Diselected by the American Asso- trict.
ciation of li'ort Authorities, U. S. South Pacific-Ben Nutwhose 53rd annual convention ter, executive director, Port of
concluded here last week.
Oakland; M. E. Lepine, man- 1
They include:
ager, harqors division, DepartU. S. North Atlantic-Edward ment of Transportation, Hawaii.
J. King, executive director, Mas- U. S. and Canada North Pasachusetts Port Authority; John cific- A. E. Hamed, port direcFrazier, director of port devel- tor, Port of Anchorage, Alaska;
opment, Delaware River Port K. M. Engerbretsen, director,
Authority;, Clifibrd B. O'Hara, Port of Vancouver, Wash.
director of port commerce, the Great Lakes - J. V. Cook,
Port ,of New York Authority; port director, Muskegon Board
Michael M. Mora, general man- of Harbor Comntissioners; Col.
ager, Norfolk Port and Indus- Earle B. Butler, commissioner,
trial Authority.
Division of Harbors, Cleveland;
U. S. South Atlantic-Milton A. C. W. Morgan, general manPearlstine, secretary, South Car- age, Hamilton (Canada) Harolina State PortS Authority; John bour Commissioners.
L. Raulers9n, general manager, Latin American J?Orts - Ed·
Brunswick ~brt Authority; Joel mundl'- J;Wstrail;'A,UtQridad PortC. Wi)cox, port director, Per~ JWi1t d(C6~ntQ, Nicaragua; D.
of Palm Beacn District.
~•. J;ch~~Q, 'Admlnstracion
U. s. c;ulf...:..Houston Feaster, NaciQpal de Puertos, Utuguay;
db:ector, Alabama Stat~ Docks Jan Oenes, Curacao liarbol!r
Department; C. S. Devoy, gener· Authorities, N.A.; J. H. Chin a
al manager of Galveston Paw, Port of Paramaribo, SuriWharv.es; A. S. Johnson, port di- nadt, arid Edmundo Aguirre.

1
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The Aiaskan. Chapter of Defense Supply Ass ciation will
meet Thursday at noon in the
Ft. Richardson Officer, Club for
luncheon.

Uie

GUEST SPEAKER will be
Capt. A. ;E. }{arjled, ijirector of
the Port of Anchorage, who
served with .the Coa t yuard for
more than 30 yean;.

A graduate of th~ Coast
Guard Academy, he is a pioneer
in the true Alaskan tradition,
having partic;ipated in the fam·
ous Arctic cruise of the USS
Northland in 1935-36.

li

of

Capt Harned retired in March
1963 after completing a tour as 1
chief of slaff of the 17.th Coast
Guard District, with headquartei·s in Juneat Later ;~ppointed
to his pre~en position, he was
named to the oard of directors
of the American Association flf
Port Authorities last month.
1

RESERVATIONS f o r the
luncheon ~ be made throu.g~
Fhil Hanton, Blt 7-5062 or :rJaJ. I
Andresen at Ft.' Richarg~n,
362-7100 or 863-3193.
• ~

I

New offici'!'\ ot the Alaskan
Chapter, DW,., ~re ~.apt. Carl E. I
Johnson, US'N; pres1dent; Han- J
ton, first vic~ pres1dent; Lt. Col. '
Alex Showalt~, . VSAF, second
vice prcsidentl.~i.lpt. Edward I\
Bundick, ,US!)? s cretary; Jnd
Capt. W1lli~m N . Fortun_e.
USA, treasurer. II ~
Comprisi.Jlg_tbL..b.aud of manarc Charles. R, B<1r~eron.,
Mal Peter N. -Au d e and Robert Courtn..y.

..
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BODD 1\GREES TO CUT
MILit ' 110
E.E
I

The Ancbo7]_ge Port Commis- not be satisfa~fofy !o the millMonday tary.
.
in i.ts The commissloo agreed to the ·
pe1roleu!" handqng rates.to nul- following rates: four cents a
•
barrel for the first million bar1tary shippers.
In exchange for ~uced 5~!s, 3.5 cents for the next 500,rates, the commissi
· the quo barrels, three cents for the .
DQck. next 500,000 barrels, two cents
north 100 feet of A
Army and Air Fprce repre- lpr two to four million bl:jrrels,
sentatives at M~day's port qne cent for an~hing eV'et}four
commission meetiJig also had million barrels per yeuteu ·
an ace up their sleeve.
, Commissioners were told the
If the military's request for riTIJitary plans lo s~,000
rate reductions is not ~~el barrels of petroleum in 1965.
may be carri~ here frol'lt whit- lAW is slightly more~ the
tier via pipeline, rather . than ttal fuel the military will bring
1
being unloaded at the city's ibto Anchorage this yea,.
petroleum ~·
Under the new rate, thil! would 1
Col. John .IJQ\ven, staff judge bring $49,800 in revenue to the
advocate of tbe Alaskan Com- port. This corr:pares to $76,800
mand and the 'Alaskan Air Com- under the existing rate.
mand, told the commission that By 1968 military shipments
t~e pipeli~e would cost $6 mil- of petrole~ are expected to be
lion to build.
in exceS$ of two Q~jl!ion barIn additioh, facilities for IJQ-- :rels, the ~drOmission was told.
loading at 1~ may ~ . A port spokesman said today
.
that it costl\ :1110re than three
to be obt~·
The presirtanff charged to oents a bartW to handle petrolat the eum.
~ C'
all petroletll\

sia8 reluctantif agreed
nili.W to a r~uction

barrel. ·:
rate . the
prior
rate
were
to~
at Army
earthq,aake piit
Doek befor
, it out ot
·ssiOII: 1J)I1. .officials asld.
. Bowen told the commission
. Monday night that anything
over three cents a barrel would

----- ---- ---- --~- --
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Kodiak17'erry
To Make Final
Call At Port .
1

Tustum
c:e
Is Suspended Here
For Winter Months
The state ferry Tustumena
was due to dock in Anchorage
this afternoon on its last voyage here until next May.
The vessel, now on its winter
schedule, .will leave Seward on
Mondays stopping at Kodiak
three timflS and Seldovia and '
Homer twice before returning
to its home port of Seward Fri•
days, where it will tie up for:
two days.
Robert Urquhart, area rna
ager for the state Division o
Marine Transportation, said the
Tustutnemt is scheduled to resume tripe into Anchorage on
May 17.
Urquhart said the winter
schedule which eliminates stops
at Anchorag~ is necessary because of ice c:ondi&ns in Cook
Inlet which make ibis leg of
the journey impOssible.
The Tustumena also is due
to sail for Seattle Jan. 15 for
its annual overhaul which is expected to bike about a month. /
Although the vessel just went
into operation Atlg. 8, ferey system officials- plan on schtduling
the annual overhaul before the
date required by the Coast
Guard, so file Tustumena will
be able tcilllt in a full operational seasoii<4uring the peak of
tourist tra\li[
Urquhart. said that through
Oct. 15 - the latest figures
available - 1,280 passengers
and 300 vehicles were carried
between the Kenai Peninsula
ports, Anchorage and Kodiak
despite a month's shutdown due
to mechaQleai failure.
He also 181d he was pleased
with the service the system has
been able to provide in hMJg
equipment to needed site~:;}or
earthquake reconstruction work.
He; said numerous pieces of
heavy equip~ent have - ~n
transferred between 1he vanous
ports with the ship's crew lo~d
ing and unloading the eqwpment in the absence of a driver.
Urquhart pointed out that
operators or vehicle owners
wishing to transfer equipment
to Kodiak while the winter
schedule is
effect can do so
by driving tp. Homer or Seward.
He said furtl1er information can
be obtained from the Port of
Anchorage or the lltate Division
of Marine Transportation oflce
in Seward.

m
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Hew Port Director Enthusiastic
About Port Growth

1

A. E. Harned, new Director of the
Port of Anchorage brings the benefits
of many years of executive and supervisory experience, working knowledge
of Pacific and Alaskan ports and navigation problems and familiarity with
ocean shipping concerns to the position
of Anchorage Port Director. Recently
retired as Captain of the U. S. Coast

WINTER ICE DAMAGES PORT FACILITIES
Crew of the Milton II raise the" south walkway of
the port's petrole~m dock, damag~d Sunda~ when
tide$ ~tnd. ice carried away suppiDr<tmg dolphms and
a log ra1J <Ns.igned to divert idYftbm t}te petroleum
unloadi
facility. A second t'l!.ftl·desJgned to· pro-

.1!1 [f - ~

teet the stero. of· cargo vessels berthed at the terin~ril
al fr-om drif~lfJI. was carried away Friday. The
north dcilp~iAi a~vialkway, which were not daiiJaged, are s~n ~~'e:fight of the photograph.

T~e Anchorawe,ort Co~s
Ision
will
tours of t h e
city's port ·
es each TuesIday.
s~

r.

r IJ

Ic~. . Carries A .way:·
PoTt's·· Protectors

I Visitor~!llve

\ ~

•
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r

o (..!

I
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Winter iceJs gnawin~ awa;/1 se~rch for both log rafts. -He I
at protection placed to divert 1tl srud the peUoleum dock ra.ft ·
from the Port of Anchorage's had bee nsJgbted off Tumagam
municipal terminal and petrol- this mornini. .
eum dock.
·
Both prott!cting rafts had been
. A log fender, designed to pro- placed in tbe water last week,
teet Sea-Land vessels from ice Walter said. Neither had been
carried on the . outgoing tide, completely secured 'in place bewashed away Friday. A log cause of the shortness of time,
r~ft, designed to divert ice on he said.
·
incoming tides from the petrol- Tl1e $500,000 petroleum dock
eum dock, was torn free Sunday was built this summer as a
. ,morning, port . officials said. . temporary structure after the
. · "It just pulled a couple of pi!- March 27 earthquake destroyed
ings off the Ocean Dock and the Ocean Dock petroleum untook. off," Don Waite~, port op- loading facilities.
Engineers warned at the time
erations. manager,. srud today.
,.Dolphins supporting the south that the temporary dock would
waJkway of. tbe petroleum deck not weather winter ice. '
were earned off and the walkdrrmn!!d ir.to the water.
A number of tankers are
II icebreaker re- sc~eduled to use the temporary
Jli[,?wlllk'"ay this morn- dock in December. .
log rafts would be recovered
'"~if~'W'~..~irl the Milton II willj and secured back into place.

the opportunity t
rve a Sea-Land
cargo v
unloading at the
terminal,
horemen stowing
' freight in the transit shed and,
at certairt~es, operations involved in 'lml.oading oil tankers 1
at the petroleum dock.
The Tuesday tours will begin
at 2 p.m. Visitors, either individuals or civic groups, are
asked to park their cars in the
public parking lot located south
of the dock.
Persons wishing to take part
in one of the Tuesday tour's are
asked to call the Port of Anchorage for an appointment.

I

~

Guard after more than 30 years of uni·
form service, Harned, wife Harriet and
two boys, 12 and 15, now make their
home in Anchorage.
The new Port Director is not new to
Alaska, most recently serving as Chief
of Staff of the 17th Coast Guard Dis·
trict in Juneau. He was on the Arctic
cruise aboard the Northland in 1935
and 1936 with Charley Brower at Point
Barrow when Will Rogers and Wiley
Post crashed nearby.
Harned is very enthusiastic about the
future of the Municipal Terminal,
which has made tremendous strides
forward since its official dedication in
1961, particularly with the recently obtained scheduled carrier service to the
Municipal Terminal.

of AncmJrai!lt
seemed acceptable to the Alaskan CQR:I~1 The Port Commission Monday rec~ended a rate which
basicf!ily
s twtf cents from
cent per ~~rrel
the pr~
handling charge for military
fuel.
The
ate "appears to
be an ac
e interim solution," areordmg to a letter to
the commission from Lt. Gen.
R. J.
commander In
chief of
Command.
The
held that the
rate
depend upon
the
the north
'100
a~tary IacmkJ~;:
he would instruct
l"nrnt.hml! action on
colit!Jasion.'s
for reof the dock.
He
the rate structure be reconsidered upon completion ol a proposed permanent
petroleum dock at the port.
"Since the mllltary rate tariffs at m!lst United States ports
are considerably beneatb your
rate structure, it' would appear
that a sliding rate structure
based upon not more than three
cents per barrel for the first
one million barrels would be
more realistic for both parties,"
the general's letter Qlld.
Reeves' lettet •ent t6_ ~ J
chorage City Ollwlcil Tesday
night.
In other
Approved
telephone
Air Force
·
utility.
In~ true ted the city
prepare a report on
of some city iervices
borough.
Turned down\:a,~l;~l4a~
the Parks andl<
be instructed to aid
Norway in locating
land which could be
a commercial ice skatlnt rink.

i

